HomeAdvisor Announces 2014 Best of HomeAdvisor Award Winners
HomeAdvisor selects top pro members based on exceptional quality, service, and value.
{City, State}. – {Date} – {Company Name} is pleased to announce that it has been selected as a
winner of the 2014 Best of HomeAdvisor Award. The Best of HomeAdvisor Award recognizes top
industry professionals based on exceptional quality, service and value. The program awards top
rated service professionals in the HomeAdvisor network.
{Quote from you/your company leadership about what the award means to you--optional}
“{Provider name} has been chosen because they exemplify quality work practices, premier service,
and are a valued resource for home improvement excellence,” said HomeAdvisor’s CEO Chris
Terrill. “Only the top pros in the HomeAdvisor network are chosen for this prestigious award.”
To be eligible, winners were among the highest rated service professionals in the HomeAdvisor
network and had at least three reviews submitted in the previous six months. To learn more visit
http://www.homeadvisor.com/bestofaward/

HomeAdvisor has helped more than 25 million homeowners connect to a network of over 80,000
pre-screened and customer-reviewed home service professionals. All HomeAdvisor service
professionals are state licensed and undergo a criminal and financial background check.
###
{“About Provider” boilerplate}
About HomeAdvisor
HomeAdvisor is a leading website and mobile app provider offering resources for home repair,
maintenance and improvement projects. HomeAdvisor’s patented ProFinder technology matches
homeowner projects to the nation’s largest network of over 80,000 pre-screened, customerreviewed home service professionals. Homeowners can make informed home project decisions
using resources including: Pro Reviews, featuring reviews from homeowners who have actually
been connected with the service professionals they review; Cost Guide, providing average costs for
projects coast-to-coast; Home911, offering dedicated 24/7 emergency home repair support;
DesignMine, providing inspiration and collaboration for remodeling projects; as well as robust
home tips and project planning tools. Access to all of the site’s features is free for homeowners, with
no membership or fees required. HomeAdvisor is based in Golden, Colo., and is an operating
business of IAC (NASDAQ: IACI).

